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TIII~TI.E·SIl ·' PE/) \1 I'; I,.;t '111;" . . , I'an' I'lInJl alld 0Ilt' p"{,lIliul' (1) S(,ol lalld. Frolll 'he .. ()II~l'Ii,," uf lite flullltJr. 

SOME SCOTTISH PEWTER MEASURES 

Br LEW IS CLAPPER TON 

'C.OTTI';II I'EWTEII is IlltlCh less plentiful I han En;.!iish amI. t hou;!h 
lilar to it in lIlallY ft':;Jlt'cls, has an indiyiduality and ('hul'ildt'r or its 
11. In ;.!t'IH'ral, too, it is ut' hi;!h quality in both material and work
Inship. ~lIllt' of its distincl.ivt' shapes an' found in tht' ,'csst'l" Illade 
USt' as standard ml'HSUreS, These arc of yariouf; shapes. and an' today 

rerly sou;!ht hy ('ollectors of pewtt'r, The typt's havl' het'n dassili('(1 
eolh,(·tors' terms ac('ordinl! to I he shapt' of tht' hody and a iso, in the 
ie of ('oyered lIIeasurt·s, accordinl! to the shape of tht' thulllhpiet'e
'Iitt It· projection aho\'t~ tIlt' handle that one prt's",'s with tht· thumb 
order to raise till' lid. The nUlIIl'WUS shapt' and thumhpit't'f' t~·pt's af{' 
I"tratcd in Ifoward Ift'rscht'l Cott<'ft'lI's Old Pt'll'it'r, lis .\takers ami 
lrks (1929), in L. IIl;.!lehy \\'ood's 8collish PelL'/erlL'art' allll Pew/eras 
lO~), and in Cotl<'fdJ's Sa/ional Types oJ Old Pt'u'ier (.\:-;T1QlIES. 

)ril, ./uly, and Septl'lIlbl'r 1923). :'.Iore reCl'ntly examplt's ill haluster 
d pcar shapes, bearing so ... ('all<'d "cmhryo ... shl'll" and" dlluhlt· ... ,·olutt·" 
clmbpil'crs, were illustrated in A:-;T1QUES for August 19·17 (p. 99) . 
Thrsl' latter forms arc not pt'cldiar to Scotland and arc more com ... 
1Il in English pewter. From England they were introduced to America , 
itish measures in t.hese shapes aN' ((uite comparable to the so-('allrd 
ITc! ... shapc and tulip ... shapt' mugs and tankards llIade by Americans. 

Ext'l,p(, ill t ht' slllalll'r si..:t's, llIany of till' Scottish lI11'asures were used 
as drinking yesse!:; as well as for measuring and pouring, This was alst) 
tht, case ill other ('ountri('s, particularly ill Allll'rica where apparelltly 
the use of standard mt'asurt's was not enfore'ed l'yen as st.rictly as in 
~rlJ(land. Accurdin;.! (.0 Lt'dlie I. Laughlin (Pewter if! America), Sl'ts of 
liquid llIeasurt'S Wl'rt'llIade in AlIIt'rica ill Ihl' l'ightt'enth century but. lit) 

fl1ark(xlt'xalllplt's iliadI' IlI'l<.n' 1!l20 sllryiyt', and t','en ninct('Cnth..(~'lltllfy 
mt'asurt's arc extrelllel~' ran'. 

Perhaps the rarl'st. though lIot t ht' l'arlil'st, form of pewter measure 
pl'culiar to Scotland is tht' thistle shape. Individual examples arc far 
from ('Olll/nUn, and a cOlllpletl' set is rare indeed. Hence the seven I'X", 

alllples, in graduatl'd sil.t's, which are here illustrated ar(' of special in ter ... 
est. They are discussed by their owner, a Scotsman himself and past 
prrsident of the Society of P(,W(l'r Collect{)rs. He also elucidates the re ... 
lation of Ihl! Scots scale of IIlt'asures 10 thr English. and thc regulations 
governing both. Anyone whu wishes to translate the Scots and imperial 
scale into American terllls is welcollle to du his own fil!'urin~_ The Scots 
pint is equivalent to 3 pints imperial. and to 3.6 pints United States 
seale. And each uf tll('se measures 1.71 li ters by the metric scalr. 

-THE EDITOR 



,,",INCE VERY EARLY in the sel'enteenth centur\' the citizens 
~ of the principal cities and toI\'ns in Scotland ha~'e a()poimed 

an official called the Dean of Guild \\'ho. dllring his period 
f office, has a seat in the Town Council and has important duties 
o perform, Among thcsc, until 1835, was cxamination of the 
,'eights and measures in usc in his district: thosc found to I;e in 
ccordance Il'ith the standard measures, he marked, someti'lles 
"ith his own initials, sometimes with the town's stamp: those that 
"ere found to I)e incorrect he destroyed. The standard measures 
,-ere esta blished by la I\" and in ca rl~' da 1'5 those of Scorla nd d i rft-red 
n capacity from the En~Iish, In 1707, 
he date of the union of the crowns. the 
;cots scale was discontinued bl' the ,-\Ct 
,f 1.." nion, a nd the English scale- \I'as 
pplicable to the whole COUlHrI' , This al 
~ast was the legal ruling, bllt in prac
icc the SCot~ scale persisted in USt' in 
;cotland for ol'er a cenllll"\" longcr, 

The I-elation betl\"cen the t\\'O scak:s 
\'as: 1 gill Scots = ~~ gill English: 2 
;ills Scots (J 2 pint SCots) = l' i gills 
~nglish, 

In 1826 an act was passcd requiring 
etaikrs to conform to the English stand
,rei, but this I\"as weakened by perrnis
ion to continue to lIse old measures 
lrm'iclecl they were painted or olher
\'isc marked to show the proportion 
hCI' bore to the English scale, So this 
,Iso proved ineffectil'e. and in 1835 a 
lell' act was passed, aimed at auaining 
Ihiformity of weights and measures 
hroughou t the C ni ted Ki ngdom, By 
his act the Dean of Guild was reliel'ed 
f his duty of supen-ision, and inspec-

tilTly } 8 gill, :'4 gill. "2 ~ill, 1 gill. and ':i pint (2 ~ills) Scots, Each 
has its capacity st,lI11pe<i on it: alon~ with ,I stalllp sho\I'ing- that 
it ha~ I>ccn in~pectcd and found to I)c correct. The !-2 pint has 
the touch nwrk of ,Moycs of EdjnlJtJr~h \\'ho carried on husincss 
till al)out 1870: il1111lst ha\'(' Ilt'('lll11ade when he was a \'OIII1~ man, 
:'\0,6 is also stamped I'.? IJ/'III hut is Iar~cr than :'\0, :i by half il gil l 
SCOts , :'\0, 7 is stamped 11)/11/ and holds t\l'ice as 1l11lCh as :'\0, 6, 
Thus 1 to ,1 are or the Scots scale and 6 and 7, English, 

:\ppill-enth, 1\ hen the imperial SI'stelll was ~radually repLlcin!! 
the old Scots ~I'stelll, SOllle Illak(,l-~ llliltlllfactllred Il1CaSllrCS in the 

thistle shape acc()rdin~ to the im
perial scale , hut proi>ilhh- these \\'nc 
\'('1'\ ' fell ' in numlJ{'!'. \,'hill' the \';Iriow 
aCts l'111ll11tT;ned attl-mpted to ITr;U

late tllt' cap:lcitl' of nlt'a,un's_ theil 
shape \,';IS not restricted until the in
troduction of the \\-ei~hts and \kil~
un's l~e~lda tions in 1<)07. These Ill<lck 
i! lH'cessarl ' for IlleaSllrcs (Ocmptl'whcn 
t iltl"d to a n a ngle of ! 2(j°, Thistle 
l11easurcs could not clo this and so \ITr( 
!'('gilnkcl as -'filcilitatin~ lhl' perpetra
tion offrallcl," In the majorit\, of casc~, 
1\ hell submitted le)r \'Crificiltion, the~ 

lITre dcstro\'ccl 1)1' inspectors. lI'hid 
probal)l\' accounts for the filct thal 
thel' ,liT allllost illlpossible to tind 110\\' 

The" I'Tre 1l1i\ck I)oth in hrass anc. 
copper as lIell as in pewter. 

;\l1other and Illuch hetter-knoll'!" 
(\'I)l' of Illt'aSlIre peculiar to Seotlanc. 
is the tappil hen, This name is propt'rl~ 
~i\'l'n to i\ particular shapc on1l' in the 
sizc of the Scots pint. Other sizes I,'cn 
made in this shape and they are cor, 

JrS were appointed by the authorities 
)r the purpose of testing II-eights and 
:leasures and stamping them I\'ith a 
roll'n and the sOl'ercign's initials, How
l-Cl', my felloll' eountrymcn are always 
\-erse to change in their cllstoms, and 
ot until the passing of still another law, 
he \Veights and Measures Act of 1878, 

BII.I-,;'I'/':II-""\I'I-:II \11-:\""111-:, TI,,' a, 'llIal ,'O'"TI' of 
this iterll is 1101 klll)wII: it ltIa~' well ht' 1':n;.:lish rath,'" 
thHIl Scottish, hilt it n'pl~"l'lIts It 1 qu' iliad" 1'1'('
<llIl'lltly ill hol.h (·olllllri.·, ill tI", l'i;.:ittl'('lIth alld ""rI~ 
lIinl'tccnth "(,lItll"i," and also. \I'ith ,,,,.iH(iolls alld 

recdy terllled "t(lppit-hen shaped' 
Illcasmcs, The earliest tappit hen I 
hal'e heard of has a touch dated 1(j1i!f 
Thou~h (aNu', Illeam crested or l\lftec!, 
these measures liTre made in thrc{ 
stdes: eresled (\I'ith Cl spike or finial or 
the lid), t1l1crested (with a plain lid) , 

id the old scale finaJ]~' disappear, 
'-ithin lil'ing l11emOl"\' in Glasgow, for 
lstance, both the "wee gilr' and thc 
big gill" have been knO\l'n (the Scots 
ill cquals % of the imperial gill), And 
\'en the 1878 ruling. though it clefi
iteh' stated that the use of local or 
ustomary mCaStllTS was illegal, left 
)me ambiguity in its framing. and to
ay by coun ruling the imperial Il1cas
IT in the sale of spirits is compulsory 
nly \\'hen it is explicitly asked for, 
Thistlc-shaped l11easurcs are peculiar 

) Scotland, especially to Glasgow and 
le west: thel' are fOllnei somcwha t les~ 
I Dundee, Thel' date from the eaI'll' 
ineteenth ccnttll',y, and so fill' as I knOl~' 
o earlier examples are on recOI'd, 
'hou~h mcasures of this type were made 
rter the act of 1707 pl"('sum'liJI~' ahol
hed the SCOts sc.;,l1e. thcir cap,lcitl' i~ 

5ualh- according to that rather than 
le English ~cale, Of the thistle-shaped 
.easures illustrated_ starting with the 
na llest, thc fi,'st fil'e measure n'spec-
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""l!:h '''01'(' rarcl~-. ill America, 

T.~PI·IT 11 E>;, Till' pl"ill lid ir,,'i('al('~ I,hat II,is i" "I' 
th(' ('Ilrli .. ~t I~p,· ill titis disl.illC'ti\'C'ly ~""Itish 1'''''"1. 

and u nlidded , The \ I ncresled is til{ 
earliest. and the unlidded is peculiar 
to Aberdeenshire_ The tappit hen, lht 
1l1lltchkin or half pint, and the chopir 
or quarter pint an: the most freqllenth 
tound hut lIleasures in this shape lITre 
also I\lade dOI\'n to the gill, all of th( 
SColS scale, :\ftcr t he English scale 
iJeCiII11t' obligatOl-~' a fl'1I' \\'ere l\lack 01 

tlH' En~lish scale hut these arc nOI 
often come hy, In Cotterell's Old Pm" t:! 
(plate 4H) is illustrated the most com
plete set kno\\'n. consisting of ten, oJ 
which tilT are of the English scale. 

,\l1othn tl'Pe or IlleaSlfrl' COllllllon 
in Scotland in the ei!!;hteenth cent\ll"} 
is that kno\\'n a~ pOI-bellied, Thn' ~lrL' 
also illustrated in Old I'm'ln (plaIt: 
.JH)_ I)(>(h lici<kd and unliddl'd, 

I ha't' qlHdpd 1"1'1'1'1., Crolll a :--lflll'111I'JI( 

1'1'11111 1/ ... (:lti"r III"!""'I,,,' "I' 1/", (;Ia~g-"\I 
dislri.-t_ 1<> \l1t"", I alll also 11111<'1, illd"j,led 
fur j"fonnaliu(I alul111 Ihl' \ul'iolls '\cb anu 
1\~.'g'tJIH(i(H''''' Hnd it df'rJlt)nstratioll fll' 110\\ 
liquid III1'H~Ul't'~ an.' tt'st('tL 
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